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5 Satterley Avenue, Turramurra, NSW 2074

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1100 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

An entertainer's sensation poised on a generous 1100sqm in a quiet cul-de-sac and embracing a green leafy outlook that

promotes privacy and serenity, this exceptional home presents desirable buying for the family. Light infuses its generous

floorplan that delivers an outstanding indoor to outdoor connectivity and includes a flexible living room downstairs with 

a nearby bathroom and a workshop. The family room and dining flow out to the large renovated deck that overlooks the

pool and lush greenery. A spacious lounge provides an excellent additional living zone and the master features a luxury

ensuite. Stylishly presented, it boasts quality contemporary finishes including a gourmet kitchen, high ceilings with some

cathedral and extensive glazing that makes it feel large, light filled and inviting. Find your sanctuary here footsteps to the

bus, Turramurra Public School, Turramurra High School and local shops and cafes. Accommodation Features:* Light filled

interiors set under high and cathedral ceilings* Timber floorboards, spacious lounge, reverse cycle a/c* Generous family

room sweeps out to the alfresco deck* Dining room, galleries of glass frame the lush green view* Gourmet stone topped

kitchen with a breakfast bench* European appliances, induction cooktop, stylish stone baths* Two upper level bathrooms

both feature underfloor heating* Three bedrooms with robes, private master with an ensuite* Two of the bedrooms flow

out to the large front courtyard* Internal access to the flexible lower level and bathroom* Large workshop, internal

laundry, under house storage areasExternal Features:* Quiet family friendly cul-de-sac, generous 1100sqm block*

Landscaped lawns and gardens, established greenery surrounds the property creating serenity and privacy* Front

substantial walled courtyards plus double carport* Upper and lower alfresco decks overlook the pool with poolside

terraceLocation Benefits:* 90m to access to Turramurra Public School at the end of the street* 160m to the 571 and 572

bus services to Turramurra Station and village, Turramurra Public School and Turramurra High School* Quick access to

private school buses that run along Comenarra Parkway* 270m to Comenarra Oval * 300m to the entrance to walking

trails* 700m to the local shops and cafe* 1.4km to Turramurra High School* 2.6km to Turramurra station and village* Close

to Knox Grammar and Abbotsleigh* Easy access to Macquarie shops, university and business centreContact    Liana

Power 0403 691 747Kate Barnett 0481 850 662All information contained here is gathered from sources we believe

reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it.


